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GEORGE TOWLE

TAKES LIFE AT

LINCOLN HOME

RETIRED FARMER AND FORMER;
CASS COUNTY MAN FOUND

LIFELESS AT HOME.

RASH ACT CAUSED BY WORRY

Mr. Towle Was For Many Years a
Resident of Near Wabash and

Very Highly Respected.

?rDi Saturday Daily
George A. Towle, seventy-thre- e

years of age, and a long time rest- - i

dent of Cass county, where he was
located near Wabash, but who has of
late years been making his home in
Lincoln, was found dead shortly af-

ter 6 o'clock Friday evening in the
basement of his home. 33 8 South
29th street, Lincoln. It is thought
by the Lincoln authorities that death

T.,-T- . ...i,. ii-- . ll .1

and owned the homestead in the vi-
cinity of Wabash, one of the best
farms portion Cass county From Saturday's Daily-e- nd

also j Late night
Lincoln.

The body was found in the laun- -

by

was

for

red

the

the

fo" the

the

room the basement by his by J.
daughter. He had Omaha, a representative
but a short time. He was the Burlington, and Jones

3 o'clock some mem- - mer police chief
hem the left retirfd list since grand jury m-g-o

down town shopping. vestigations. for the vi-A- n

autopsy was Friday . the old spring near
by county Hollow it was thought

physician, to nature ' train might
the poison An will i Several nights ago a was

made the content the broken entransir and 't waa
according to Dr. Sawyer.

Dr. E .A. Sommer, who was notified
the death and reached the Towle

home after the body was dis-
covered Is the poinlon that strych-
nine was taken.

He had spread out a rug.
he was found lvlng. on the floor
the room and had covered
Ms face with a cloth. County Sher- - j

Henael and Deputy Sheriff '

Rii In vpetlp-atln- nf th I

It was noticed acted pecul-- i
larly early Friday. When members

family started leave for.
downtown the afternoon in-
sisted upon their driving his car.

4:30 p. m. they returned.
supposed he was out for a

walk. He had purchased the family
groceries. and had taken them
The daughter went into

after 6 p. m. and no-
ticed that the to the
room was closed. Upon entering she
discovered the body.

He Is survived by a wife, three
daughters and six sons. He has lived

Lincoln since 1914 he re-
moved from near Wabash. Neb. The
body taken Roberts' chapel
where It being held pending fu-
neral arrangements.

PURCHASES SHARP PROPERTY

- - . . .

,,m DS: benir ? K.te?'- -
art a sale the property the
ZJZJ, ?XP,f if r a iudme1

trict court by thegtrt NaaoaaJ bank this city. The
property sold the plant

the sharp Machine Works, the'Alfa-Maia- e mill building and a large
numDsr or pieces prop-
erties that portion the city. i'!;e
roerty was bid by the Firs: Na-
tional bank for sum

ATTRACTS ATTENTION

: Saturday .

The Nebraska Gas & Electric Co.
has having some very attract-
ive their Ebow rooms

OF THE CONDITION

fLATTSHODTH STATE BANK

Of Plattsmonth, Nebr.

Charter No. 786 In the of Ne-
braska at the cloKe of businessApril 1!4.

RESOURCES
Loasa and discounts $541,921.70

Bonds, inc. a'li Gov't'. '
bonds .7 10R.09.V.17

RarikeVp Conservation fund.. 2.'o05.05
TK'uuuS house' furniture and '

otherT'ai estate . . . . . '.
' 012 48

from National and Statebanks - nv.ACi.r.r,
' f exch'se ,icu-ren- o. Q n

Gold coin s,065!oo
Sliver, and cents 2.720.26

TOTAL $914.1;

LIABILITIES
Capital paid 1b I 50,000 00
Surplus fund lo.ooo.oo
Undivided (Net) 19,363.57 !

Individual deposits subject to
check 309,162.23

Time certificates of deposit.. 508.218.71
Oashler's checks outstanding 10,322.76
Due to National and Statebanks none
Notes and bills rediscounted none
Bt:i payable none
Depositor's guaranty 7.0S5.69 j

TOTAL $914,152.96

Stats of Nsbraaka
Caantr of Caaa j

L H. A. Schneider Prli1nt nt th0?lSOKft?ig& !

true of the report to ,

C Bl:rtll nf Rfl nkrln
A SCHNEIDER.

AtiSU President.TNTtT HORN. Director.
TTLAJTK. A. CLOIDT. Director.

iBarlbal sworn to beforthis day April. 1924
ISTELLA L. GEIS.

CP!J Notary Public.
(Ify sesBsslseles expires Au 10, iT.)

late and which included "Mutt and
Jeff" and now the well konwn horse-
man. "Barney Google." and his
faithful steed, "Spark Plug." are to

seen in the window and "Spark-ey- "
is going his best. The electric-

ally operated i.igns have proven a big
drawing card and many people were
to seen admiring the window last

and today.

FILES COMPLAINTS

morninj? Countv Attorney j.
Capweil filed a complaint the

county court against Lee Grauf,
charging young man with having
committed a statutory offense and
which the complaining witness is aSiS'Sman was taken custody by Sheriff
Stewart. Tho pssp ma pnntinuml
over agreement the parties un- -

Monday, when it will taken up
by Judge Beeson.

A complaint also filed by the
countv attnrnpv fint Prank Alarrh
charging him with having made and
uttered a check the Plattsmouth
State Bank for ?31 and which
had not funds.

MAKE SEARCH FOR

BOX CAR ROBBERS

rvflRArc Cpar.-,i- ,
1T1 Virinitv f?nn'm-

. ..... I . a HI

quite intense on the main street
the city when Officer William Hein- -

thought that 'he offense had occur
tht? vicinity the sprint

which is a favorite camping spot for
the travelers the road and
almost every evening sjme ho

may found camp. It i

the general custom of the box car
robbers to break open the and at

first favorable spot throw out
their loot and alight from the train!
and the location the spring is
ideal this Durnnsp as trains

In that of
some residence property In last excitement was

dry In rih?en. T. Smith of
Rhene. been dead special of

last seen Al for-- at

about when who has been on the
of family the house to the

to do some sailed forth
performed cinity of Happy

night Dr. R. Sawyer, where that
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However, the war party last night
fallod to find any sign of the goods
or the ginc of robbers but had all
th? thrill of tne search through the
hills and hollows of that vicinity.

FIRE DESTROYS AN OLD
I

LANDMARK AT NEKAWKA

About three o'clock on Tuesday
afternoon, the large residence be- -
longing to Nelson Berger just north
of Nehawka caurht fire and burned
to the ground. The cause of the fire
is not known as no one was at the
place at the time. The residence was
known as the "Old Kirkpatrick place"

'and was one of the oldest houses in
this vicinity. It was a two 6tory
structure, besides having a full base-- i
ment.

T, V - ,.,1 I,.- - Tl, nn. ..c
Nelson who was batching there. He
eft Tuesdav nocm an( returned

evening to 'find his entire list of ef--
fects destroved in the fire. His be- -

iouglnes were not bv insur--
nce and the los8 wil be Ueeniv feit

v... i. m. , ,
uy nun. tr uuuti iuuhi air. Diipci
had the property insured and while
he the west
oss be returned

he markets, car
and

loss products so
LEGION AUXILIARY MEETS

The American Auxiliarv
meet yesterdav afternoon at the,
home of Mrs. Frank R. j

the president, and had a most de- - I

lightful and interesting time
of the afternoon. The

auxiliary sponsored the contest
for best essay on "Why Immigra- -
ion Should be Prohibited Five

1924,

and

scnool on afternoon a: di
here by auto 1:30

time looking over s
training school and the of e
f,ervi("' now there. j

Auxiliary will hold its annr vl
poppy sale preceding Memorial day
and poppies for the d-- y

have secured and will
be sold bv on Ktr-- ,

At V.ri the conroifn
has city voted to j

consolidate the offices of secrete :y
and treasurer which will be held y
Mrs. A. for the r
mainder of year.

TO PLATTSMOUTH

M. and daughters,
Margaret Lopp and Miss

who have made their home the
old farm southeast of Xehawka
with son and
have to make their future

Plattsmouth. expect
to buy a residence move

that place a few days.
They have a large circle of friends

? this community who regret to se
tnem leave ana are giaa to Know

are not going a farther dis
than Plattsmouth. Nehawka

Enterprise.

Evi Spier and wife of
this for a visit here

at home parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. over
week end.

FARMERS IN NE-

BRASKA ARE MAK-

ING more mm
Products Values Last Year 70 Mil-

lion Dollars Above That of
Year of 1922.

Washington, April 18. The aver-
age Nebraska received for his
labor and investment last year ap-

proximately $100 more in 1922,
notwithstanding generally
output in it is indicated by
a survey just completed by the bu-

reau of economics the federal do--

Partment ot agriculture
Had the value farm output been

equauy wnnouiea anions www
ha s farming population, eacn per- -
son's share would have ben about
$ft50. according to a calculation

ioaaj u ieuerai oimidia.
is also mnicaieu tnat me siaie

continues to increase its rating in lKKird win be heid in Sai, Lake Cityagricultural production, less than rtah in Julv Delegates at today --

ten staes exceeding it in meeting numbered 1C5.
and

About $25 Fer Acre
The combined estimated value of

crops and animal products last year
was $571,900,000, it is shown by
data gathered by federal investiga- -

,nrc th. :n iq mm in ov,.ca

IV... ...... " v ' ' ' ' . ... . . . . . v. ...
age return per acre from improved
land was in neighborhood of
$25.

The big gain made by Nebraska
in the past years was about

equally farm crops
and animal products. The former
jumped 3t million dollars and
latter 40 million

States with intensive crop
ization notably Texas, with its enor- -
mous cotton yield, and Iowa, where
corn is the big cash crop,
Nebraska in both volume and mono- -
tary equivalent of farm products, it
is pointed

The sou- - e and backbone of Ne- -
hraska agri' ulture is in the fact that

there are not 'putting all
their eggs in one basket." the fed- -
eral survey disclosing that
from animal products is still outrun- -
ning the value accorded farm pro -
ducts.

Distress Less Here
It also tends to why acrr:- -

cultural distress in that state is toes j dedicated last year. There is at pres-acut- e

than in some of its neighbors, ent buildings valued at $2,445,000 in
generally slowly at;whi''h suffered

this point. shrinkage value grain

that

covered

divided

is a loser, the greater part of and vegetables fromthe to the
will to him through eastern markets as resulting in glut-th- -

insurance carried. Nehawka ted shortages, insuffi-Enterpris- e.

i cient returns to the producers
of the handled, in

Leeion

Gobelman,

during
the course

has
the
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wi"

work

already

left

A. Berger
Clede,

site
brother.

decided

there

Chicago ar-
rived morning

Spier's
Streight

smaller
volume,

quantity

farmers
between

dollars.
special

outrank

out.

farmers

income

exolain

because

. r"rFederal officials do not contend
that the Nehrarka farmer received a
just compensation for his labor, but
their studv of nroduction and value
statistics has convinced them, they
say, that the situation in this re- -
fpect has been the mend ever... ....since me disastrous uejatlon ot
1920.

For practicallv everv crop except
wheat, the average market price dur- -
in every month of last year was re- -
orted to federal department as
higher than for the corresponding
t riocs in ihe nre- - edine vear.

WAR DECLARED !

ON TRAMP CAR

Rcard of the Railway As-

sociation Denounces Method
Of Consignment.

j

Omaha, April 17. Attacking the
tramp car" consignment of fruit

many cases, speakers at tne central
western regional advisory board
meeting of the American railway as- -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Abi- -

gail E. Smith, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:

their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 20th day of May. A.
D. 1924. and the time limited for
payment debts is one year from
aid 20th dav of Hay, 1924.

Witness my hand and the seal of
sai(l County Court, this 19th day of

'April. 1924.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

(Seal a21-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

the County Court.
In matter of the estato of

Sena James, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said countv. the
20th day of Mav. 1924 and" the "1st
day of August, 1924, 10 o'clock j

m. on each of said days to receive and
examine all claims against said es-
tate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. The time limited for

presentation of claims against
said estate is three months from the
20th day of May, A. D. 1924. and the
time limited for payment of debts is!
one year from said 20th dav of Mav,
1924.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 19th day of
April, 1924.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) a21-4- w County Judge.

PLACCTQiryH sign - t.ttt.y jqgsirAL

sociation here today declared war on
the system.

G. G. Wilson of Greeley, Colo.,
urged a ruling limiting the di-

version of cars to two free reconsign-ment- s

with a charge of three and a
hall cents a hundred pounds for any
subsequent reconsignment He term-
ed present tramp car system
"haphazard marketing. "

K. E. Shepherd of Jerome. Idaho,
chairman for that state, declared
that while the problem is one pri
marlly for the producer and consum
or. the railroads are vitally concern-
ed :ind that the cbliz.rion is on them
to assume leadership in working out
a substitute plan.

Revival of licensing system in
effect during the war was predicted
unleFs means orderly marketing
are devised promptly.

Tho Su i ect was referred to
fruit and vegetable committee of the
states concerned for future action.

Railroad companies, thru Donald
D conn, public relations manager
Anifrican nflt assfwin inn nlclp--

ed SUpport to any effective plan the
comn ittee may work out.

Tno upxt quarterly meeting of th

METHOOiST HOS-

PITALS GIVE AID

TO THOUSANDS

Philanthropic Work of Church is Re
flected in for the Aged

and Its Orphanages.

Dr. N. E. Davi.-;- . corresponding
secretary the board of hospitals
and homes of Mchodist Episco- -

pal church, announced today tha;
$994,345 were given away in free
service rendered by the Methodist
Episcopal hospitals and homes reliev- -

ing sick and disconsolate humanity
during 1!23.

"The year 1923 was the banner
year of all Methodist philanthropic
history." said Dr. Davis. "The
Methodist Episcopal church Is de- -

veloping a philanthropic conscious- -

ness."
. The church now 175 hospitals
and homes. The value, including
endowment, is 40, ,000 and $3.

,t ""' worm ot nuiidings were

tne course of construction.
The Methodist Episcopal chut is

taking care of 4,000 orphans, l.SuO
aged men and women, and is treat
ing l:.ri.006 patients. There has
been an increase $16.0u0,000 in
properties since 1920. The Metho
dist Episcopal hospital in Brooklyn
New i ork. the "mother hospital of
Methodism," treated 15.504 sick. . .... . . . .: i i. n 'i o t i i i ji"'0" fi. i.uivt- - minmi

. Cleveland gave $140,141 for free
Benrices. Twenty-sev- e nhospital?

ve been made "Grade A", reeciving
lne certificate or recognition of the
American College of Surgeons, and
t v. t uty-sevo- n more are ready for
recognition. Thirty-fou- r homes for
aged and 39 homes for children dur-- ,
ing the year met the standards set
by Jhe church.

The corresponding secretary re-
ported approximately ?2, 500. 000
raised, in special campaigns during
the year, among the results being a
?1 4 5.000 nurses' home for Meth-
odist Episcopal hospital at Philadel-
phia, a $220,000 gift to board of
hospitals and homes for the North-- i
west Kansas conference, a gift of
$350,000 to Asbury hospital. Minne-

apolis a gift of $142,000 to Sibley
hospital. Washington, D. C, and a
hopral valued at $100,000 to the
Puget Sound conference

has been established
vith such agencies as the hospital li-

brary and service bureau of Chicago,
the American College of Surgeons,

American hospital association.
tne national Protestant association,
the Council of Churches of Christ in
America, tne American Nurse asso
ciation and Child Welfare Coun
cfl.

Expansion of child welfare is an-
other feature work of the
hoard of hospitals and homes. On
thi subject. Dr. Davis said:

"During the year the attention
local superintendents and matrons of

ments. hospitals, dispensaries and
im-enil- e courts, especially in largg
cities, will show that very markedprogress has hefn made and thou- -
sands of children have been bene- -
fit'ed thereby."

ANCE- !-

Ths ymphonians
of Hotel Fontenelle,

of Omaha
AL. FINCH, Director

Better Dance Music!

Wednesday, Spril 23rd
EAGLES HALL

Dance $1.10 Spectators 35c

Tears" and will award the prizes at , You are hereby notified, that I will homes for children has been called
the high school on Wednesday i sit at the County Court room in to the necessity of giving detailed
morning at 10:20, the committee to j Plattsmouth in said county, on the study to the, welfare of orphan child-sele- ct

the prize winner now having j 20th day of May. 124. and on the ren in local communities. This has
all the papess berore them and from 21st day of August. at the been productive of much good. A
which they will make the award. hour of 10 o'clock a. m.. each day, comprehensive survey of this work

The ladies also decided to vi it 'to receive and examine all claims in our homes child-placin- g agen-th- e
Bellevue vocational training against said estate with a view to cies as well as in out-patie- nt depart- -
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U. S. PROSPERITY

HANGS ON EURO-

PEAN MARKETS

Cannot Restore These Under Present
Rsparations Plans, Says Chi-

cago Rank Official.

Prosperity in the United States
iepends upon rebuilding European
markets for our food products, and
European markets cannot be rebuilt
inder present reparations plans.
Walter Lichtenstein. executive sec

ask helP frm us we don t help to
build good roads.

"U a buy church bells and
altar utensils from us. and send the
money in advene' that is our rule

c- - v sball get all the help you
an for your church from the busi-- f

ness men in your nearest village or
rity. 'or; although we have more
profit from you than they, it is
against our rules to give to your

6. You shall convert your
bors also to your faith in us. so that
they will buy from us. for we have
room for more money,

8. You shall look at the pretty
pictures in our catalogues as oft- - :i
as you so as to strengthen your
desire for things you do not need.

--etarv of the First National bank of
Chicago, said at the annual council
linner of the Nebraska Bankers' as- -

ociation at the Fontenelle hotel in
)m?ha last night

"We produce "more raw materials
han we ourselvee can consume, and
he consumption of raw products is

necessitv limited bv the numbers
f our said Mr. Lichtenstein.
'The disposal of our surplus produc- -

ion of food must be sought for in
Europe. Europe must be brought
ack to a situation where its people

consume food per capita as we
'o here, must be brought back to a
naneial condition which will make,

t possible for Europe to pay ade--j
luate prices for the food products
which her people require, and only j

n this way can salvation come to
is ana to our agricultural popuia- -
"ion.

Only Way to Prosperity
"In the long run. it is the only

vnv in which nermanent nrosneritv
an come to all of our people, for it
ndustrial centers have not felt the
pressure of hard times in the same
vay as have certain of our wheat
armers. it has been due to tempor- - j

rv rnnditions which arc hound to
hange."

Mr. Lichtenstein declared the
ource of Europe's ailments is to be!
'ound in the reparations problem
te fount! little hone for navment
nder the Dawes committee report, i

"If we accept the views of those i

conomists who believe that Germany
a able to meet her obligations only
f she can create a favorable balance!
n international paments. then not ;

ery much of the sums to be raised
:n accordance with the report of the

awes committee will ever flow into
.Hied coffers." he said. f

"The value of the work of the
awes committee will probably con-i- st

chiefly in that it marks a fur-h- er

advance toward ultimate agree-
ment. .The nations of Europe are
heing educated bv slow degrees to

n understanding of what can be i

lone, and whether or not the renort
if the Dawes committee is accepted
y the various parties, it will have
erred a most useful purpose

"If we are honest with ourselves
nd face the facts, we know that no

European nation is going to work in-

definitely for foreign bondholders,
t doesn't matter in the least about
ight or wrong. It simply can't be

you the
difficu'ty and placing committee,

of settlement that were be-sr- ho

come after you. of policy
this should

vith France. the
st military In Europe. If
he wishes destroy Germany ly.

she can do so. and the pro-
tests of Great Britain this coun-
try will be but feeble ones. If she
wishes to make Germany pay repa-
rations, she can also do this. But
neither France nor any other coun-
try or of countries can
do for that is beyond the
power of man."

AMERICAN EXPERTS

SEE CLEAR SAILING

But One Fly Reparations Oint
ment: Possible Bad Effect of

the German Elections.

Paris, April 18. A feeling
great satisfaction was voiced today
by American experts, which recent-
ly reported on the financial and
nomic situation in over
the fact that the reparations commis
sion had decided to proceed with the
work preliminary to making effect-
ive the conclusions of the experts.

1 ney prenieiea tnat tnere now is
clear sailing ahead.

The only fly in the ointment, it
was was the approaching Ger-
man elections and a possible return
of members of the reichstag opposed
to the experts' reorts. The experts
who investigated Oermanv's
tion in Berlin convinced that the
present reich is most
willing to put the entire report into
operation and force the present
reichstag to ratify It, but they ap-
pear doubtful if the new reichstag is
formed as present prospects Indi-
cate, it will be equally docile as they
bel'eve the recently dissolved legis-
lative body would have been.

The American exerts have come to
the conclusion that there will be
trouble in floating in the United
States the proposed $100,000,000
loan, a loan of $75,000,000 on the
London with continental Eu-
rope absorbing another $25,000,000,
"provided." as one of the Americans
put it today, "they don't get the loan
flotations mixed up with politics."

The Americans take it for granted
that Great Britain will make any
commitments Fracne regarding
possible action in case Germany is
shown to be in "wilful but
they express confidence that if "such
default occurs it will be so obvious
that the whole world will be
on the side of the long-suffer- ed allied
creditors."

SOCIAL WORKER FLOWER CLUB.

The Social Worker's club
will meet on Wednesday afternoon at

of J" stamp BOUt
members urged

to be in attendance at the meeting.
a2i wad

TEN COMMANDMENTS OF
THE MAIL ORDER HOUSE

churches.
nciuh-il- l

can,

people."

and

Germany,

Flower

L You shall sell your farm pro-
ducts for cash, where you can, but
not to us, for we buy nothing froiu
you.

2. You shall believe in us, and
buy all you can of us, for we want
your cash, becausce we do not know
you personally

3. You shall send your money to
us in advance, so we can buy the
goods from the factory with your
money; you may have to wait a few
weeks, but that is our business
method.

4. You shall get help from your
nearest city or to build good
roadri, so you may easily haul our

C . 1. . . . . V. . . .J .

"ui m u nm; uruer wun vuicr
guuus iu save ireigni. scna us an
of your ready cash, so that you may
not have any of it left to buy neces- -
eities from 'our nom dealers

9- - ou sha11 believe us rather
than 'our home business men. for
wp want 'out trade. We get to be
millionaires your support. Don't
he bluffed.

1 You shall rail on the business
people of your own vicinity for help
and credit, if you meet with hard
luck, trouble or sickness. It's your
money we want: we don't know you
unless your ortters accompanied
by the cash. Exchange.

MIGHT COPY FROM

ENGLAND ON THIS

Continuing Policy Governing- - Ship-
ping Operations Advocated

For United States.

Washington. April 18. A contin-
uing policy governing shipping op- -
erations similar to that which has
made tlie UritisU successful in wond
trade, ought to be adotcd by the
United States to eliminate the

existing in the foreign
as to this country's merchant

marine. G. B. Moore, traffic manager
of the shipping board in Europe, de-
clared today at the house shipping
inquiry.

Representative Linebarger. repub

regard to its trade routes.
"The British pretty well to-

gether," Mr. Moore asserted and add-
ed, "and I believe a similar policy
essential to our trade."

Another improvement in the build-
ing up of domestic commerce said
Mr. Moore, might be brought about
by direct solicitation by the fleet
corporation representatives abroad
for west bound cargoes instead of
depending upon shipping board op-
erations agents for such business is
the present ractice. Consolidation
of trade routes, now being carried
out by the board and fl'et corpora-
tion "will be more helpful than any-
thing else." he added.

PAUL EEVEEE HIDES AGAIN

Boston. Mass., April 18. Two
lights burned in the belfry Bos-
ton's old North church today, on the
eve of the 149h anniversary of the
battles of Lexington and Concord,
opening conbicts of the revolution-
ary war. Early tomorrow the roads
which a century and a half ago ech-
oed with the hoof beats of the horses
of Paul Revere and William Dawes,
will re-ec- ho as two horsemen, start-
ing from Boston, will pass over the
historic routes followed by the revo-luctiona- ry

heroes in awakening the
countryside.

HOWS THIS?
c CATABBB 1IEDICINE will
we claim tor it rid your oyster;

. ...rli or lccinesB caused by

HALL'S CATARRH JIKDICTIXE con-
sists of a.n Om::i.ei.t which QuicUly
'.eJiever- - tl'.p ca'Br-- i .n infLu nation, ami
'ie Internal .; edlc n;-- . a Tonic, whicl'
''ts U. i ; --J on file MusoVfa
ursaoas . lj r:irv--f- ' nor
.. coni'!-- -

Soid r flr ., " v.-- r O Tear?
F. J. Cher-- - c ' - '.'?. O.
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DR. H. G. LEOPOLD
Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glasses
Fitted

4-- 4
Union Block Phone 208 4

Plattsmouth, Nebr. fm
4- - 'i-i-- i-i

MRS T. C. M'GARTY 1

Hemstitching and
Picot

N. 4th Street, Plattsmouth

Phone ioo-- j
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Mrs. Clyde Hart was in Omaha to-
day for a few hours where she is
looking after some matters of busi-
ness.

Mrs. Will Heinrlch and little Misa
Helen Virginia Price were in Omaha
today where they spent a few hours
visiting with friends.

Mrs. Mary Pickrel and Mrs. J F.
where they will visit fur

a few hours looking after some mat-
ters of business for a few hours.

Mrs. J. C. York, who has been vis-

iting at Omaha for the past week
with her children there and recuper-
ating from her recent sickness, has
so far improved that she is returning
home this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Webb and
children motored to Omaha this on

where they will spend East-
er at the Fellers home and were ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. T B.
Writes who will visit at the home ot
Mr"-'- . Bates' parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Smith at Florence for the Eastte
day

Miss Mary Margaret Walline;,
who is a student nurse at the Uni-
versity hospital, in Omaha, came in
ict PTfnjnir and will visit here over
the week end.

A gjtssiping man, some say, is
wores than a gossiping woman. But
we can't see much difference only
the woman does her gossiping with
neighbors while the man stand on
the street corners and does his.

COMPANY GOODS MAKE
BETTEB PEICES

Mr. W. E. Keeney pays highest
prices for poultry on account of buy-
ing in car load lots. In order to do
this he must get a large volume ot
business and I have promised him
enough poultry to pay him to bring
a car here for Wednesday, April 2S,
1924.

If you are going to sell in the near
future bring your poultry to the car
W'dner-da-y or the dealere in town
before Wednesday for car prices.
George W Olson. a!8-2- d, lsw

Poultry Wanted!

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23rd
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington freight house. Platts-
mouth, WEDNESDAY. April 23, one
day only, for which we will pay the
following

CASH PRICES
Eens. per lb 19s
Old Roosters and Staggy Young

Ones, per lb 8c
Smooth Young Roosters, per lb.15c
Pekin dux. per lb 15c

Farmers, Notice
Remember, we ship in carload lota

direct to the New York market and
are t!.:is enabled to pay you the very
lop price for your poultry

We will positively be in Platts-
mouth on above date, prepared to
take care of ail poultry offered ua
at these prices

W. E. KEENEY.

Cheaper to Own

Your Home
Than to Move!

Are you one of those who
rent and move and rent and
move again ?

Wouldn't you rather buy or
build a home?

If your rent amounts to $40
monthly, you part with $4,800
in ten years $9,600 in twenty
years.

You haven't a thing to show
for all that money.

Under our home-ownersh- ip

plan you could own your home
in about ten years, on monthly
payments of not much more
tlirn rent.

Pay rent to yourself. Be your
own landlord and run your
home to suit yourself.

We are organized to help
you. Our terms are fair and
convenient. We are always
glad to talk it over with-
out obligation.

Start with our 79th series
right now!

Plattsmouth Loan and

Building Association


